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ciiie to those whose funds wvent jute the gyinnasitim
building.

The ladies of the college are on a par ahinost with
the young mien in the way of opportunity for physical
training and they have evidontly mnade as good if net
botter use of those advantages. They did excellent
work in the duînb bell, wand and marching drills,
but it is of the delsarte drill that we would especially
speak. Mir. Shaw introduced, the delsarte drill jute
Nova Scotia and this wits the first exhibition e! that
drill in the province. The ladies were Grecian
costumes throughout the drill and they added chat i
to the mevernents. The statue posing, representing
sonie of the flnest classie sculpture, wvas very affect-
ing, and the lest representing Jocasta's grief stirred
deeply the emotions of the spectators.

Variety was given te the exhibition hy seme geed
fancy werk on the herse, buck, parallels and mat-
tresses, and by the ludicrous actions of an awkward
squad who fairly brought dewn the bouse. The ex-
hibition concluded with a grand patrietie tableau in
wvhich the ladies fnrmed a pyramid on the platforni,
the young mea a W on the floor, the miotte-"l Canada
our Homne "- was displayed, and Mr. Nelson's stirring
patriotie song-"l Raise the Fleg "-was stung with trtîe
patriotic fervor. Mr. Arch. Murray performAd effi-
cicntly at the piano. The programme was as fellows:

PROGRAMME.

1. Frcwor k, Log and Shoulder Exorcises, Breathing
Exorcises, Sophoinores and Freshmen.

2. Wand Drill, HTead and Terse Exercises, Ladies'
Class.

3. Robert's Duînb Bell Drill, Seniors and Juniors.
4. March, Sophoniores and Frcshrnen.
ri. E xercises on Herse.
0. Stepping Exorcises, Pizzicati Dumb Bell Drill,

Ladies' Glass.
7. Wand Twists, Seniors and Juniors.
8. Work on Parallels.
0. Polo Drill. Sophomores and Freslimeni.

10. Delsarte Drill, Ladies Glass.
Ssvaying.
Relaxing.
Stretching.
Statue Poses.

Il. Fancy Marcb, Seniors and Juniors.
12. Club Swinging, Selected Glass.
13. Buck-Work, by an awkward Squad,
14. Pyramide.

M. S. Rend, B. .'91, Principal WVolfville Public
Schools, bas been seriously ilI for several weeks. Hoje net as yet able to resuime lus duties, but bisliat
is iimproving.

SOlDE NOTES ON THE TROUBADOURtS.

Can thü Middle Ages be regardcd as a period of
intellectual hibornatian 7 Did the human mind, iii
gencral, renit, the effort te expand, and to onlarge its
tcrritory hoth within and without? WVe are not
unaccustoined to tho affirmative answer.

Tho wvriter of a recont. maîgazine article says:
During the long stretuli of tho Middle Âges wveary

Europe could not lrecep awako. She Iay and dreamcd
of chivalry and romance, of lance and lute.»

They must liave been lieavy sîcepers who dreainod in
presence of tbr nrmcd host8 that niustered and fouglit
for Prcss or crescent, or 'vitb the nioro avowedly
seltisl aini of securing land andi authority. Tho
masses 'vero no doubt lethargie in ail that concerned
miental developmient and progres; yet, now and
then, some part of Europe aroused itself to litorary
wakefulness.

Michelet says.,,« Tite strug le of the Middle Ages
biad been continually directedl agairiet a relapse into
nature. With partial and temporary succeuses, they
encountercd frequent and long rebuifs."

We have only to eall to mind the court of Alfred or
1of Charlemagne, te think of the acuteness of the
Schoolmen-ofton mnisdirected tbough it wvas; we have
but te naine the Niebelungenlied, the Round Table,
the Troubadours, the Trouvères in order to justifly
Michielet's description rather than that proviously
quoted.

To France wve must credit a large part of the
literary activity that relieved the darkncss of tho
Middle Ages. Literature, fostercd ia the Grck of
Massilia and other chies of the South, maintainedt in
the Latin wvbiclî spread over the %vliole country,
hionored in the Geraman of Cliarlenagno's court,
cultivatcd by vassal and kiiight; in the rich language,
of Provence, or makiiig its home with the Trouvères
of the North, was flot wholly dead in France for any
considerable ine during this long and gencrally dark
pcriod.

Althougli under ihe Coesars Gaul had become
scarcely lms Romnan than Italy itself, yet she yielded
'vith tie bust graco to the not very gentle vooing of
the Goth and tie Northman, upon whom, in tbefr
turn, she exertcd ber assindlating power; and at tho
bc.ginning of the last quarter o! the ninth century in
the South, and forty or fifty years later in the North
the Romance languages wvere fairly established. The


